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Whereas, at this season there comes to every worthy '
citizen the inspiration that he shall join with Nature
in making our surroundings more beautiful; ?

Whereas it is essential to the health and welfare of
our city that we respond energetically in this matter of
civic duty.

Now, therefore I, George E. Halvorsen, mayor of
Salem, in furtherance of a movement initiated by one
of our citizens towards this end and in accordance with
an established custom among the progressive cities of
the country, do set aside and proclaim the week com-
mencing May 23 and ending May" 3tt as Clean-up- ,' Paint-u- p

and Fix-u- p week. 4

And I do urga upon each and every citizen that he
contribute his full measure of support and energy in
this movement by doing every; manner of thing that will
add to the beauty and cleanliness of our city so as to,
make of Salem the cleanest as well as, the most beautl--'

ful city in our state. (Signed)
GEORGE E. HALVORSEN,

Mayor.

MUSIC STUDENTSRAND SPEAKS

GN PROBLEMS I FiFCITl

TT7INIFRED HUDNUT; who wedded Rudolph Valenv
fcV: tino, film star, at Mexicale, Lower California,
and whose marital status is said by legal experts to be
void in California, f Miss' Hudnut, a dancer and motion
picture are director known professionally aa Natacha
Rambova, is the daughter of Richard BudnuC wealthy
perfume manufacturer. Jean Acker, the film actress
from whom Valentino obtained an interlocutory decree
of divorce last January, says that she "would like to do
something and that she will take the matter up with her
attorney."

TO IKE TRIP

TD GDRVfiLIS

Commercial, Kiwanis and
Rotary Clubs Will Spon-

sor Motor Caravan to
0. A. C.

STUDENT CONVOCATION
MAIN DRAWING CARD

Luncheon to Be Served Vis-

itors by Domestic
Science Department

Salem Commercial club, assUt-- d

by the Kiwanis and the Rotary
clubs, will send CO auto-loa- ds of
citizens to Corvallis Thursday, to
attend the big convocation of stu-

dents at O. A. C. This day? is
being especially set apart for tjhe
people of Salem, and the college
hopes that at least 300 will ,'be
there to accept its hospitality.
Dinner is to be served by he
gpri or tha domestic econoaiy
courses but not too economical
In honor of their state capital
guests.

Caravan Leaven at 9
The caravan is to leave the

Commercial club at 9 o'clock with
bannered automobiles advertising
Salem. It Is expected that they
will reach the college in time for
some valuable sightseeing before
the luncheon hour at 11:45.

The convocation of the more
than 3000 students is. set fori 1

o'clock.. During the afternoon.Ill
classes and departments of

the institution will be running
at full speed ahead, so that the
visitors may gain a definite idea
of just what their sons and
daughters are receiving at the
hands of the state. The visitors
will spend most of the afternoon
looking over the college grounds
and halls.

Everyone Welcome
An urgent Invitation is ex

tended to all who can provide cars
to drop into the receiving line and
add their own presence, as well
as help care for the others who
are Interested In the trip. It is a
co-e- d event, for women as well as
men, and all are invited.

ranE QUITS

TO STAY BY U
Former Member of I. W. W.

Desires to Remain With
Organization

LOS ANGELES, May 22. Jack
Dymond, former member of the
Industrial Workers of the World,
resigned as an investigator for the
Los Angeles county district attor
ney's office today and annuonced
he did so because he did not wish
to resign tram the Ku Klux Klan

"I was told either to quit the
Klan br quit the district attor
ney's office," said Dymond, "and
I quit the latter." He said the
alternative was presented to him
by the district attorney.

Dymond testified for the pros-
ecution in recent trials of alleged
members of the I. W. W. for crim
inal syndicalism, concerning ac
tivities of that organization of
which he said he had been a mem
ber.

The Los Angelet county jury
will resume tomorrow its investi
gation of alleged Klan activities
in connection with the raid at
Ingle wood on April 22, which re
sulted in slaying of Constable M
B. Mosher one of the raiders.

SHINGLE MILL BURNS'

EUGENE, Or., May 22. The
shingle mill of the Delta hingle
company on the lower Sluslaw
river, in 'Lane county, was des-
troyed by fire early today. The
loss is estimated at $50,000 and
the company carried $30,000 In-

surance. Workmen employed at,
the mill say the fire started from
the furnace room,

Captain Paul Hendricks Look-
ing for "Several xMen for

American Lake Trip

Captain Paul Hendricks or
Company F is appealing for about
18 more good recruits for his
company within the next two
weeks, to get a full enrollment in
time to make a proper showing at
the national guard encampment
at American Lake, June 15 to 29.

The guard pays a good salary
tor the services of its members,
for the regular drills throdugn
the year as well as for the two
weeks encampment.

The 1922 encampment has
been moved forward so that it be-
gins immediately after the close
of most colleges and schools, and
offers the young men a "job" as
well as a m'litary training and a
fine working vacation. There is
a good opening for 18 ambitious
ycung men.

BEAUTY SPOT

I BE 10
Citizens Anxious to Have

City Keep Oak Grove
for Public Purposes

Should the city take action to
save the oak grove at North Mill
creek and Canitol street for
school, park or playground pur-
poses?

Such is a query submitted yes
terday by mail over the signatures
of Mrs. A. N. Bush, George E.
Halvorsen, Paul B. Wallace and
R. A. Harris to a large list of Sa-
lem citizens.

Spot Is Rare One
'Salem has few such spots for

schools, parks and playgrounds,"
says the quiz card which each re-
cipient is requested to "please
answer promptly."

Quoted in full, the query Is as
follows :

"One of Salem's beauty spots,
the oak grove at North Mill creek
and Capitol street, is about to be
divided Into city lots and placed
on the market. Salem has too
few such spots for schools, parks
and playgrounds. The owners are
compelled to dispose of it at once,
but the undersigned are assured
that if sold in one piece for pub
lic purposes, a price materially
less than its market value will be
made besides saving the expense
of surveying, dedicating, street
paving, sidewalks, etc. now under
contemplation. Please give' me
your opinion In 50 words or less
on this card as to whether or not
the city should take over this
beautiful tract."

New High School Looms
It is urged that a new high

school must be built in Salem
soon. This location Is looked up
on with much favor. It is though
that the site for such a (structure
and its proper environs should
embody the tract uner discussion
and the two blocks in The Oaks
addition Immediately on the
north. These two blocks are
owned almost entirely by the city
at present. It remains only to se-

cure this tract to complete this
superb site for ' a high school
which will admit of all necessary
expansion for 50 years to come
The site is in the geographical
center of the city. It is not at
present in the center of popula
tion but may easily be so within
the not distant future.

Site Near Traffic Arteries
Already the high school sports

field is in this locality. An arched
passageway under the railroad
would connect the. field most con
venienflv with the school sit?
which would be in plain view o
the passing throng both by rail
road and highway.

The tract under discussion con
tains the oak grove which doubt
less gave the name to The Oaks
addition although The Oaks addi
tion proper does not contain any
of the oak grove. All, fcowever,
'are Included in the Parrish dona
tion land claim.

Acreage Unplotted
The tract on which the expres-

sion of public sentiment is being
solicited is stUl nnplotted acre- -

. m m t 0age. The city uoias ciaims oi
some $5000 against it for street
improvements. There are unpaid
taxes and other claims of consid-
erable amounts against the prop
erty.-- . Settlement of these claims

(Continued on page 6)

FIGURES AGAIN

SHOW CHANGES

Letters Bearinq on Alteaed
- Attemot to Release C . w.

Morse r from Prison Are
Read into Record.

TAFT' CONFIDENCE
I DECLARED BETRAYED

it .Hi;--

Arkansas Senator Disclaims
Attempt to Embarrass

: i Justice Department

TVASHINGTON, May 22. Re-
newing his attack on ? Attorney
General paugherty In the senatetoay. Senator , CaraVay, Demo-
crat; Arkansai, placed in the con-
gressional record alleged copies of
two more letters purporting to
shpw that Mr. Daugherty was ac--

lively and direcUy Interested in
obtainng the release from the At-
lanta penitentiary of Charles W.
Morse,t the shipbuilder;, , ;

The letten, 'published today In
a local paper, Senator Caraway
said, showed that Mr. Daugherty
was engaged as cqunsel in' the
case because he had the confi
dence of former President Taft,
wio commuted 'Mr, - Morse's 15- -
year sentence, and charged that
Mr. Daugherty had "abused" Mr.

. Tart's confidence..
I JLetteni. Poor ars Old
One of the letters purported to

be Xrom" Thomas H, Feldor, New
York attorney, alleged to have

, been associated with Mr. Daugh--
erty. in the .Morse- - pardon case.

, The other, alleged to have been
written ly Frank L. Seeley, editor
of .the 'Atlanta ,Georgian, to iMr.
Felder said that Mr. Morse owed
ova loerty ana nis iiie to "you't
and Mr. Dattgherty's efforts." Mr.
aeeiey saia cm interest was
"purely philanthropic.M Both let
ters bore 1317 dates. '.rJ':'";('..

Conimentlns on statements in
the letters that Mr. Fcldci and the
present att rney general took
steps to pi";ven: rerocatlon of Mr.
Morse'a release - when It s yt&i
charged vhat fraud had been prac-- -

ticod up'-- n I'tesl.li-t- : Taft, Senator
Carawa asserted that Mr. Felder
and Mr. Daugherty, If not cognl-a- nt

of the original fraud, prevent-
ed rectification. ,

'

; . Moes Hurls Charge
Senator Moses, Republican,

NeV Hampshire, when Senator
Cartway had finished, asserted
that "ihe whole performance" in
connection with discussion of the
Morse case was "a smoke screen
to hide Democratic cabinet offi-
cers who served under the last ad-

ministration." I

The Morse and Bosch Magneto
cases, now before the department
of 'justice, the New Hampshire
senator said, promised to "serl
ously embarrass & former attor-
ney general and former secretary
of the treasury . ;

Senator Caraway disclaimed
any Intent to ' embarrass the de-

partment or any interest in the
sending prosecution.

. "If the former attorney general
Is as bad as this attorney general i
he "ought to be V prosecuted," he
added.,The evidence submitted in
the Morso.case, if placed before a
Jury; Senator Caraway declared,
wbuld convlce both Mr. Daugherty
and Mr. Felder of fraud.

' Letter Gives Details
The leiter ly Mr. Feldef; pur

porting to have been written to
Leon O. Bailey, Hanover waiionai
Bank building. New York, detail

i connections with the Morse
case at length, explaining receipt

(Continued on page C)
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;"R" Puzzle

Closes Wednesday,
May 31st.

Just a few more days to
try for the big cash
prizes. , .

i

Can you afford to pass
this wonderful opportu-- 1

nity T ,i .J...vi''v' t.'V '

Start .'counting the "R
j

Now. '

PORTLAND, Or.. May 22.
At a tabulation at 10 p. m.

of the latest figures on the
vote cast for the Republican
nomination for governor in
last Friday's primaries gave
Hall 42,481 Olcott 42,723, a
lead for Olcott of 247. Indi
cations were that missing pre
cincts would increase, rather
than dimmish Oicott'a appar
ent plurality. . It waa consid
ered certain that a atate-wid- c!

oinciai count would be re
quired to determine the exact
plurality.

See-sawi- ng back and forth
he lead in the race swung bc--

twen Charles Hall and Gover
nor Ben W. Olcott today as
returns from the remoter sec
tions of the state- - were tabu
lated. , .

Rivalling the spectacular
windup : of' the campaign,
which iWas enlivened ty tha
action of Governor Olcott in
denouncing the Ku Klux Klan
and the. endorsement of Hall
by the Federated 4 Patriotic
Societies; ; the ; assembling of
the returns has keyed up the
state to a high pitch of popu
lar interest and observers said
the result might not be defi
nitely determined until the of
ficial canvass is made. The
secretary of state makes tho
official, canvass SO days after
the election. The results iron
21 counties 'jverev reported
complete and " from , 15 coun-
ties incomplete. . "

. Eighteen precincts wen
missing from the tabulation.
Of these, one was in Douclas
county, which has steadily fa
vored liail, and 17 were in
counties which have steadily
favored Olcott. Confirmation
of OlcottV apparent nomina
tion ,wlu not be had until re
turns from all counties are of
ficially tabulated.:.

TUI TRIAL IS .1
,7 . "... ...

nroiiBuui
Judge 'Reeve to Convene
Court Saturday to Set New

Date for Hearing

LOS ANGELES, May 22. Ar
thur C. Burch must go to trial a
third time .for the murder of J.
Bel ton Kennedy, according to an-

nouncement today at the district
attorney' office. The Jury of the
second trial had disagreed seven
to five for acquittal, r t i? V
5 The case will come up next Sat-
urday morning when Judge Sidney
y. Reeve will be asked to set a
new trial date. It was expected
he would transfer the case to an-

other department of the superior
court. The second trial of Mada-lynn- e

Obenchaln, in
the case is set for June S, before
Judge John W. Shenk. '

; Fou r women and three men
voted to acquit Burch. Five men
voted for conviction, holding cut
for the death penalty.

SHIP SLVK8

WASHINGTON, May 22. The
Italian steamer Andrea of 2,534
tons register was In ! a collision
Off the Philadelphia navy ; yard
tonight and was sunk, according
to advices to the naval communi-
cations offlee here. ;

REDEMPTION ORDERED

WASHINGTON, May 22. Sec-
retary v Mellon today ; authorized
federal, reserve banks to redeem
in cash, at par and accrued inter-
est, before Jane 15. treasury cer-
tificates of Indebtedness of the
series dated June 15,' JS21 and
December a5,'1l2l,'l)otht matur-
ing June. 15, 1922. -

THE WEATHER

Fair and warmer. fT
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oSrsrids

Taxi Drivers, Hotel Owners
and Others Held When --

Clean-up is Staged

YAKIMA. Wash., May 22.
Nine persons, including , men and
women hotel and lodging house
ntonrietors and Inmates, taxi
drivers and soft drink parlor own
ers. were arrested this afternoon
and tonight on complaints and
warrants filed by Mayor R. D
Rovig, who said this was the be-

ginning of a campaign to suppress
bootlegging, gambling and kind
red offenses in this city.

Liquor Sales Alleged
Illegal sales of intoxicating

liquor was charged in each case.
The persons arrested were George
Rowland, soft drink parlor pro-

prietor; R. W. Craig, Zilla Mllli-ca-n.

Mrs. II. C. Kearns. Ruth
McGuire, Mrs. L. Moraln and
Gladys Crane, hotel operators and
guests; Floyd Davis and Joe Clark
taxi drivers.

Ford Fined $75 When
Haled Before Poulsen

Acting City Recorder Marten
Poulsen had his first fling as po
lice judge yesterday when Frank
Ford, was arraigned and entered
a Plea of guilty to a charge of
possession of intoxicating liquor

Judge Poulsen. after dellbera
tion thought that $75 would be
a suitable fine and Mr. Ford was
released after paying this sum.
He had been held under cash
bond of $150.

Ford waa arrested several days
ago by Chief of Police Moffitt
and Patrolman Parrent, 60 gal-

lons of moonshine ,whiskey and
10 gallons of mash being found
at Ford's home at 1795 South
Liberty street.

During the past few months.
Chief Moffitt haa effected many
arrests of this character, al-

though the liquor taken at Ford's
home is the largest quantity on
record as being seized in Marion
county,',

Program by Willamette De
partment Presented at

Methodist Church

. A delightful concert recital
was given in the ' Methodist
church last" night by students of
the Willamette university" school
of music. Mrs. Eugenia Meyers,
pianist," delighted her audience
which almost completely filled
the church auditorium, with six
piano numbers.

The "Octave Etude" (Tipton)
was riven with eood technlaue
and feeling by Miss Meyers. Her
"March Winds" and "Wild Ride
were two others especially were
appreciated. She also played ac
companimentft for Everett Craven,
baritone and Miss Kathleen La
Raude, soprano, who assisted
with the concert.

Mr. Craven's full baritone
seemed especially pleasing in ' a
number of old time ballads,
"Pipes o Gordon's Men", and
three salt water ballads. "Port
of Many Ships", "Trade Winds
and "Mother Carey," were among
those particularly well given.

Two negro spirituals arranged
by Burleigh. 'Go Down Moses'
and v Did n't It Rain" showed the
possibilities of the singers voice
in ballads of this type. .

"Barcarolle," (Chaminade)
was given by Miss LaRaut and
Mr. Craven and was so popular
that they were called back to Te-pe- at

1L The pleasing melody
ecemed particularly suited to
their voices.

Other numbers given by Mr
Craven were "Honor in Arms'
(Handel), and "The Monk," (My
erbeer). Miss Meyers also play
ed "Clair de Luna" (Debussy)
and finished with "Shepherd's
Hey," (Grainger).

The auditorium of the church
was almost completely filled with
students and townspeople and all
were appreciative of the especial
iy good work done by the two
students presented in the recital
Mr. Craven is a student of Prof.
E. W. Hobson and Miss Meyers Is
a pupil of Miss Mary Alice Hoi
man, both members ol the Wil
lamette school of music faculty

WILL WEAR POPPIES

SACRAMENTO, Cal., May 22
' An appeal to all Californlans
to wear "Flanders Donoles" on
Memorial day. May 30, was made
today in a proclamation Issued by
Gpvernor Stephens as a remind-
er "of. our hoys who gave their
Jives on Flanders fields."

AVIATOR LANDS

NORTH PLATTE, Ifeb., May
22.-CUr- ence Prest of Laa Vegas,
Ner. attempting to fly to Siberia,
was forced down by rain 45 miles
east of here last night when on
his way here from Grand Island,
Neb. Prest' reached this city sev-

eral hours later. ;

Member of Supreme Court
Does Not Approve of

Recall Elections

"I hate the proposition of a re
call; it is wrong in theory and in
practice. When the recall can
operate against such a man as
Frank Miller, one of the nation
ally famous members of the Ore
gon public service commission, on
such a campaign cry as 'Six cents
is too much to pay for a
fare,' it is dangerous. If intelli-
gence cannot remedy these condi-
tions, then the government of
Oregon is going to go steadily to
the worse."

Judge John L. Rand, of the
Oregon supreme court, said this
as one of a galaxy of striking
statements before the Salem Com-

mercial club, at the Monday noon
luncheon. His subject was "Am
ericanization" as a general
theme, and he handled it in
masterly manner. But it wasn't
the conversion of the foreigner
that he urged; It was the reju-

venation of the native-bor- n into a
saner, more logical actor in the
political drama.

"We must devise means for
two parties; then if one wastes
the public's money, there is an
other organized party to turn to
and overthrow failure. I do not
urge the direct primaries, nor do
I urge their abolition. But we
have been finding out that the
man who came here and built
Oregon, and the men who framed
her old constitution, were men of
strength and intelligence. Now,
we have everything, and every-

body making law3. and jit is up
to intelligence to bring back some
of the sobriety we have lost.

Party Line Fade
"Who Isn't a Republican to-

day? Everybody goes Into the
Republican primaries today, and
helps to select the candidates
and name the Issues. There Is.
no de finite party line today; no
one to hold definitely responsible.
If there is to be any such respon-
sibility, the parties must be clean
and a living entity, the party
must have somethtlng worth liv-

ing for. But the system that de-

stroys the responsible parties. In-

creases the tax and pfunders the
public. The only way to sanity
lsUo amend our present primary
systemr or else go back to the old
system.

"We. the people, are to blame
for the heavy taxes of today. We
voted them, allowed them, under
the direct primary law. The very
men who now shout loudest
against expenses of the state vot
ed for most of the items of heavy
expense. Until we have two
strong, responsible parties, there
will continue to be turmoil. Irre
sponsibility, waste. "

The speaker said that -- he was
glad to see more good men inter-
ested in public affairs, and trying

(Continued on page $)

McMahan Instead of Mrs.
Bishop Apparently Nom-

inated for Legislature

According to a recheck of the,
unofficial Marion county vote, L.
H. McMahan has secured the Re-

publican nomination tor thte leg-

islature, with 4 2' votes more than
Mrs. Fannie Kay Bishop.

This apparently places the fol
lowing named candidates in the
lower house by the votes indicat-
ed after each name i Thomas Kay,
4709; Otto Wilson, 3391; L. T.
Reynolds, 3279 and L. II. McMa
han 3267.

Official Count Begun
County Clerk U. G. Boyer an

nounced last night that the of
ficial count had been begun for
the legislative ticket.

First announcements named
Kay, Wilson, Bishop and Rey-

nolds aa Marion county winners
with McMahan No. 5, with 3179
votes,. : Prior to correction of sev-

eral errors, Mrs Bishop had 3207
while Reynolds waa credited with
3184. V; ': y

It is not thought that the of-

ficial count will be completed for
several days.
:

' ' ; 7 Governor Vo Changes'
Official counts of the, guberna

torlal vote was completed last
night by County Clerk U. .G.
Boyer. This count and a recheck
of unofficial tallies, results in ml
nor changes and the Republican
vote for governor.

" The official county for gover
nor follows:

Olcott. 3187; Hall, 2721;
White. 1698: Patterson, 1024;
Bean. 254; and Lee 251.

This gives Olcott a lead over
Hall of 466 votes in Marion coun- -
ty. :,r y w V,'? -

REVOLUTION FAILS

VIENNA, May 22 (By - the
Associated Press)- - Apparently
no revolution ias taken place in
Bulgaria.'. ..Belgrade advices and
also ihe Bulgarian legation mini
xnlze the reported troubles.


